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Hindu, bg OcctLpation No.l,2 and 4 are in Seruice, No' 3 House

wtfe, all are residing at Dlachi Chakraborty ParcL Road, Vill' -
Gotebeia, P.O. - Dingelpotct, Police Station: Sortarpur, KolkcLt'a - 700

0151 Distnct south 24 Parganas, west Bengal, hereinafter jointlg

and. collectiuely called- and, referred to cLs the owNERS (uthich

expressiotT sLnll unless excludecl l:y or repugnant to the subject or

context be cleemed to'tnectn qnd include their heirs, successors,

executors, ad.ntinistrators, legal representatiues assigns) of the

flRS? PART :

AND

M/5. B. L. REALTY (INDIA) PVT. LTD. the Compang !1i!-corporated
,' ' .. ''.-

und-er the Prouision of Companies Act 1956,"h.auing its tegistered

office at. Dhalua Gamkql Lane, sinagar Mctin Road,Police statio\-

sonarpur, Kolkatct- 7000152, Dtstrict - sotLth 24 Pargancts, w.8.. 
'.

representec) by its Managing director, Sri Madhusudon Pramanik''

son of Late, Gobinda Pramanik resicling 
-at 

Dltalua (N), Garnkal

Lane, Post Office- Panchpota, Police station- sonarpur, Kolkata- 7oL)

152, Distict- South 24 Parganas by Creed - Hindu, by Occupation -

_Business, bg nationalitll - lnd.ian, hereinafter cqlled and referred to

as the DEVELOPER (uthich expressiort shqll unless excluded by or

repugnant to the subject or context be deetLed to mean and include

i/s success ors, exe1rttoii,' allinirListrators, legal representatiues ht

office) o.f the SECOJVD PART :

wHtrREAS rl @ 2l sRI SANTU NASKAR

both son of Sri Amiya Kumar Naskar 3l SMT ARATI NASKAR w'ife

of Sri Adhir Naskar @ Khokan Naskar, 4l SRI BABULAL IrASKAR

son of Late Anil Nqskar (aQunja Rcrm l{askar @TGuirctm Naskar,are

the outners bg uirtue of deed oJ GLft wltich was registered in the

Office of Additional Distttct Srlb- Regisf rctr at Sonarpur being Nos'

resPecti'uelg -for the Yectr

2015, ALL 7HAT a pieie and porcel of lqnd toqether measuirtg

i
I
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more or less 06 (six) Cottah 14 (forteen ) chhittak 16 (sixteen)

Square Feet, comprised itt R.S. Dag No'2131 under R'S' Khatian

No.636, irt Mouza - Ela.chi, J.L. No.7O, Touzi No.7OO, within the limits

of Rajpur Sonarpur ll4unicipality , Ward No'26' Dist'tict Sub-

Registrar-Iv, at Alipore, of south 24-Parganas Additional District

sub*Registrar sonarpuro Police station -sortarpur, District - south

24 Parganas, morefullg and parlianlarlg descibed iru the Schedule -

"A" hereunder, written [hereinafter referred to as the "said land"]

a.nd" is possessing and enjoging the slme tuithout let and

hindrances, free from a-ll enqtmbrlnces.

AND WHEREAS for the comme.rcial exploitation the First Party

herein decided" to d.euelop the s,aicl laytd Qy making constntction cr

multistoried build"ing thereon ,as par sanctioned pla.n. to be

sanctiorted by The Rajpur,.'softcrrpur Municipality .o,r ang other

saructioning autlrcrtty concerned. . :

AND WHEIIEAS the Owners/ First Partg herein.' approachect Sn

Mad.husudon Pramanik tLte Managing Director of M/ S B L Reatty

(India) Put. Ltd_., the Deueloper/second Parlq herein, for deueloping

the Schedttle - "A" propertg, artd upon discussion and personal

meeting, the Deueloper/ \econd Pctrty herein, agreed to undeftake for
deueloping the same as per 'Joint Venture basis.

AND WHEREAS the Outners/First Partg herein, are being

nominated and appointed M/ s. B. L. Realtg (India) Put. Ltd. the

Deueloper/ Second Partg heTein, as the Deueloper to deuelop the

Schedule - oA' propertg, 'a:S'pei'saryctioned, plan to be sanctioned

from Rajpir Sonarpur Municipalitg and/ or ang other authoitg

concerned bg its otan cost and responsibitity

NOW THIS AGREDMENT FOR JOITV? VE.NTTTF'E WITNESS,ETH

AND IT IS HEREBY MUTUALLY AGREED AND DECI.ARED BY

AND BETWEEN THE PARTIES IIERETO :-

ARTICLE-7 -DEFI^I,ITIANS

Unless in these presents it is re-pugnant to the context theretuith :-

1.1 OLYJ\[9RS; shall mean 1] SRl MONOTOSH NASKAR 2l SRI

SANTU NASKAR both son of Sri Amiya Kumar Naskar 3l SMT

* -\ " 
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ARATI NASKAR wife of sri Adhir Naskar @ Khokan Naskar, 4l sRI

BABULAL IIASKAR son ot'' Late Anil Naskar QgGunja Ram Naskar @1

Guiram Naskar, bg Occuptttion No.l, 2 and 4 are in Seruice , I\/o' 3

House utife, a.ll are residing at Eta.chi chakraborty Para Road, vill. -
Gotebeia, P.O. -- Dingelpotct, Police Station: Sonarpur, Kolkctta - 7OO

151 District South 24 Parglanas, West Ben-ga! all ctre by Creed -

Hindu, by nationality - tndian, hereirtafter lointlg and collectiuely

called and refen'ed to as the OWNERS.

1.2 DEVELOPER: shall. mean M/s. B.L. Realtg (India) Put. Ltd.

hauing its registered office: at Dhalua Gamkql Lane, Sinagar Main

Road, Police Station- Sorto.rpur, Kolkatct- 7OO0152, District - South

24 Parganas, W.B.represented by ils Managing director, Srt

Madhusudon Prantanik son of Lote Gobinda Pramanik residin-g at

Dhaluo Uttar. Gamkatr, Post -O[fice- Panghpota, Po.lice Sttttion '

Sonarpur,Kolkata- 700 152, DiStnct- South 24 Pctrganas..
.',

1.3 LAND/PREMISES .' slrall mean iand, measuring rnore or less

06 (Stx) Cottahs l4lfoteen) Chlrtttak:; 16 (SLrreen) Square Feer.

comprised in R. S. Dag No.213 i , u.nder R. S. Kh.ation

No.636,Comprised in L.g. Dag No. 2177 under L.R. Khatian No. 63,

231 and 247 in Mouza. - ElachL J.L. No.'7O, under Police Stcttktn -
Sonarpur, District * SotLth 24 Pargartas, more.fullg artd particularlg

described arud mentioned trt the Schedule - "A" hereunder wntten.

1.4 BIIILDING PIpAN: -shall tnedn the building plan to be

saructioned by The Rajpur Sonarpur Municipalitg or bg any other

Authority concented upon the Schedule - "A" Propertg hereunder

witten tuith power to alterations cLncJ/ or modifications from time to

time.

1.5 BUILDING: shall meLTr'L th.e bttikTi.ng to be constructed on the

land of the schedule "'A" Propefty in accorclance with the plan to be

sanctioned by the approS.tnate authoritrl including car parking and

other cotnmon spaces.

h
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1.6 COMMOII| FACILITIES A/VD AMENITIES: shall include roof,

terrace, corridors, waas, stainuays. pclssage LUaAS, tuater pump &

pump room) driue u.tags (excepting those resetued for open car

parking spaces under the roof in th.e ground JToor), boundary utall,

lobbies, machine room, electric rnet.er & ils room, stair head,

underground tuater reseruoir, septic tanks and drainage system,

ouerhead tank, lift , lollbies guard room and other facilities and

spaces uhatsoeuer re.quired for tlte use, establishment, location,

enjoyment, prouision, meinLenorrce and/or management of the

building complex.

1.7 OIIII\IER'S ALLOCATION : shctll mean the 50% of floor area

ratio (FAR) as per scutcti.on Buildtng Plan from Rctjpur Sonarpur

Municipality, in<:luding Cctr pctrltirtS."pl?1 qs well as the comme-rcial

space if ang. In case of resiclential J7ats. ei,ners aiid. deuetoper tuill

get 5O:5O rqtio in eachJToor and. in lst Jloor deueloper'iiitl get its 50%
,

. share from the front side- of the buildtng then owner.utill get their

50%o share of the 1st JToor in back side of the buildirrg and in next

floor the ou)ner tuill get the 50'),6 sh.are ft'om the front side of the

building thus alternatelli the otltner ctnd deueloper u;i.ll get their

share in each floor of tLre proposed building together with undiuided

proportionate share in the undentectth land compised irL the said

premises together uith all tLLe corr,.mort right facilities and amenities,

as well as 50% of Garage and commercial space more fully and

particttlarlg mentioned in Schedttle * "8" hereunder written.

1.7 DEvELOPEfr.lS"e,iiOCeTIoN: shall mean the remaining unit
of Flats and Car Park:ing spaces together uith undiuicled.

proportionate shctre in the tLndenteath land comprised in the said
premises together with all the comrnon ight, facilities ancl_ amenities,

saue attd except the Ou:ners' Allocatiotr, rnorefully and particularlg
mentioned in Schedule - "C" heretLnder uritten.

1.8 ARCHITECT: shall n1eLU7 the person or persons tulto rnay be

appoiruted bg the Deueloper for desigrtittg. planning ctnd superuision

of the corustntction work of the said building.

1
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1.9 COMMON EXPENS.ES; shqll mean the expenses, sltch as

cost of guard/ s, sweeper/ s, outqoing rent & taxes, electic charges

and others charges for comtnon areas etc.

1.1O TRANSFEREE:,slr,all mearu the person/s, firrn, limited.

companA, Associations o.l personi s tr: tuhom anA space in the new
building tuill be trans,fered bg the Deueloper or Otuner,/ s.

1.11 TRAffSf'ER: shcill mean uith its grammcLtical uaiations and.

include a transfer by-possession of unit irt the sqid murtistoied"

building to the purchasert's.

1.12 PURCIIASER: shttlL ntean persan,/s, fi.n\ association, public
or priuate body etc, to whont anq unit in the netu buitdinq shalL be

transfered.

1.13 ,ExPREssroNS: imparting masanline shail includ-e -feminine
qnd neuter gender.

1.14 LTORDS; impartihg plural mtntber shall include sitgulcrr
number as well as uice-r,ersa.

1.15 TI{E PARAGR.aprrs: lrcad,ing to be article clo not fonn parl of
this agreement and shcll tictt be taken into ctccount for cortstrutction
or interpretation thereof .

ARTICLE - rr - ooMMEN?-EMENT

2.1 This Agreement shaLi catne into eJfect immed.iatelg
exeqttion of this Agreement thereof.

on

ARTICLE _ III - RIGHT / TITLE / INDEMNITIES
3.1 The Owners are a.bsoluteig seized. and. possessed. of or
othentsise well and suffi.ciently e:fiitred. tct ALL THAT the said_ Land/
premises and euery patl lhe:reof de.scibed in the Sched_ule _ uA,

hereunder written.

.-. 
--.-4[f,I
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3.2 The said Land/ premises are .free from all encumbrances,

charges, liens, mortgages, lispettdens, attachments' trttst

whtttsoeuer.

3.3 The Owners hque ct good. and mctrketable title in respect of the

said premises. '

3.4 The Owner haue neither entered into arLA Agreement,

Agreemerut for Sale, Joint Venture Agreement ctnd/ or Deuelopment

Agreement nor has created interest in fauour of any third partg in

the said land or anA pcLrt thereof before execution of this agreement

arud shall not execute afier executing the same.

3.5 The Owners haue agreed to keep the Deueloper guarantee and

/or indemnitg against any claim. ar demand being made bg ang

third partg in respect of the said. premises therebg affecting the

right, title, interest and possession thereof and/ or ang defect in tLrc

title of the Ouners and ir that euent the otuners shall be whollg and

solely responsible for tl'te sar"e.

ARTICLE - IV _ OWJVERS' RTGTITS & INDEMMTIES

4.1 The possession of the Owners' allocation in the neu building

will be handed ouer to the Outners by the- Deueloper within 30

(thirtg) months from the date of signing of this agreement.

4.2 The Deueloper shctll be entitleci to prepare the plart and submit

the same before Rajpur Sonarpur ivlurLtcipalitg or the ctppropriate

authoitg/ ctuthorities in- the nanle of the Otuners and Deueloper

shatl pag and bear.'Q/Iclsi5, fees for sanction of the plan, Architect's

fees and expenses reqt:ire:d for constr,tctiort of the building at the

said. land. /prerrtises. Hou,etter, the Deueloper sh.all construct and

complete the neut building/ s inclttding the outner's ctllocation and

the common facilities and qmerities it tenns of the sanctioned plan

within a peiod of 30 months from the exectrtion of the agreement. If
the work of the constntction of the building is to be delayed due to

Force majeure in that case the peiod of extension of time should

considered antd extended as muhtally agreed upon in the bettueen

the parties.

,
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4.3 The Deueloper is committed to complete the deuelopment utork

of the said building tuithirt the schedule time of completion as

merution.ed aboue and the: Outn,ers shall co-operate in all respect to

complete the said buildiryl and/ or deuelopment utork at the earliest
bg signing necessary d.ocuments uhich tuill be require frtr getting

building plan sanctioned or ana amendments of the said. plnn from
the concerned authoitlt but unnecessary detcty sl-tall not be accepted_

in ang manner uhatsoeuer and tlte cletteloper will pay the penatty Gn

Rs. 2 per square feet c:n the total F.A.R. of owners alLocation for
another 3 months ouer and aboue the period of completion as

mentioned in clctuse 4.) herein before.

4.4 The Owners herebg futhAt, agredd.\nd. .or.nanted. tuith the

4 Not to cause ang inteqference or hind.rance iru the construction
of the proposed. build.ing at tLe scticl lanc/premises b\y the d,eueloper
prouided the constructioit is done in consonance tuith the build,ing
sanctioned. plan and in tertls of the Agreement.

iil Not to do any act'deed or thing Luhereby the c{eueloper is
preuented from selling, cLssigning or disposing of any portion of the
deueloper's allocation in the proposed buitd.inq,

ii! Not to let out, grant lease, mortgaqe or chctrge or in any tuay
transfer or enanmber the said land,i premises or ana portion thereof
without the consent in utriting of the Deueloper.

irl To sign and aynlU for ail deeds, papers and- d,ocuments,
building plan, applications ctnci rettder ail as mag be required by the
Deueloper from time to time concenting the said. land and./ or
premises tuhich are necessary for its cleuelopment.

ul To appoint the deueroper as his constituted. attornel. uith alr
powers and authoities to creuerop ihe said. rand in terms of this
Agreement and for that pttrpose to authorize the d"eed./ s to sign alt
deeds, papers, documents, apphcation, builcling plan for ancT on
behalf of, arud in the nenle of the cu,ners a.n.d. to further empower
and authorize the deueloper to represerLL tnem before ctll Gouernment
statutory and other authorities inctuding Court of Law.

-/
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uil The Owners shall hand ouer all clearance certificates relating to

the pagment of Tax up tc the date of sigring of this agreemerut of the

Schedule - "A" Property.

uiil The Owners will hand ouel" the onginal documents i.e. B.L &

L.R.O. Tar Receipts and Parcha relcLti.ng to the title of the schedule '
A property to the Deueloper after signing of this agreement and if
necessary the deueloper utill prepare the other docurn.ents at its own

cos/.

uiiil As per tenns and conditions of the registered agreement

exeanted on O1/ 12/2014 A sum of Rs.24,OO,0OO/- (Rupees ttuenty

Four lakh) qs arljustabie ctciu-ance and Rs. 6, OO,O0O/ -(SLx lakh) onlg

uill be forfeited out of 30,OO,0O0/ - (Rupees thirty lakh)onlg. The

Deueloper already pai.cl Rs.,27,90,000/-(twenty seuerL Lakh) )nly
out of tuhich Rs.24,00,00O/ - rLtill be treated as adjustable aduance

and Rs.3,OO,OOO/- uill be trecied cts the part of forfeit moneg to the

preuious land own'ers ruhich rs cLcknowledged., admitted ctnd-

accepted by the present oLurlers herein, and It ls also agreed- bg both

parties the balancq Rs..3,00,000/ - of forfeited monelJ will be paid to

the present ou.,rue'rs itwmediate after getting the build"ing plan
sanctiorued and it ls also agreed bg the both parties thqt the

adjustable aduance uill be cLcljusted tuith the super buitt up area of
oLuners' shrtre mentioned here uith thts agreement, at 4th JToor of the
building and in that cese the rctre of per square feet tuilt be

considered as Rs. 400Ai . per sqlt.ure feet of super built area. Here
super built qrea tuill mecin 25?6 rn.ore than the couer area,

ixl rhe owners further herein arb agreed the preuious terms and-

cond.itions of the Joint ,ten'ture AtQreement dqted l"t clay of December

2o14 which wqs registered in the office of tlte Ad"ditionat Distict
Sub-Registrar at sonarpore and. recorded- in BooklVo. i CD uolume

No.24 pages from 2559 to 2593 being No. i 1S2B for the year 2014.
If any mismatch or conJlicttorL aise uith the tenns and" cond.itions of
preuious agreement, the both parla herein tuiil settled. mutuallg
otherwise the botLt party will bottnd to abide by the terrrus and-

conditions of the agreemant execttteci on Ct1/ j2/2O14.

xl The oLurlers herein acknou,tleclgecl, admitted. and accepted_ the

amount which are receiued bg the ou)ners namely l. SRI AMIYA

IIASI(AR @ Sn Arniga Kumar Ncrskar 2. "SR1 ADHIR NASKAR (ct.

\
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Khokaru Naskar, both son of late Bitul I'laskar @ Bitul Bihari Naskar

3. SMT. DEBALA IIASKAR wtk o.f Late Anil Naskar (@, Gunja Ram

Naskar @, Guiram lfaskar 4. SMT. RUPA NASKAR 5. SRI BABULAL

fleSLAR 6. SMT. OnBiA BERA respectiuely. It also admitted bg the

ou,n.r" herein thcLt the cost of registrcttion and execution of the gift

deed mentioned aboue wtll be borne by the deueloper itself and the

cost utill be considered as the project cost of this project.

xil The Deueloper shall haue euery right to sell, transfer and

conueA the Deueloper's allocation in fauour of any person, Jirm or

association at such rate, whiclt the Deueloper shall deem f;t and

proper, and. to receiue th? aduaruce money/pctrt consideration moneA

and,/ or full consideratiott moneA for the same from the intending

buger/ s and to issue good and ualid monea receipt for such

payment, in the rlame cLnd on behalf of the Owners. And the owrlers

shall bourtd to execute and register a general power of Attorney in

fauour of the Deueloper for the purpose of sale of the Deueloper's

allocation cts tuell as adjustable share of the owners.

xiil The Deueloper shall haue euery right to execttte and register

tlte Agreement and/ or Contract for Sale. of the Deuelopers' allocation,

fullg descibed in the Schedule - "C" hereunder witten, and_ also

Deed of Conueyances of the same and to present the said_

Agreement/ Contract for Sale and also Deed of Conuegances before

ang Regtstrar, D.S.R.- N of South 24-pctrganas at Alipore, A.D.S.R.

Sonarpur or Registrar of Assurances - I, Kolkata or anq other office
of the Registrar for the purpose of registration of the same ancl to

receiue the ad.uance money,/part consicleration moneA and/or fuil
consideration monea from tntending buyer/ s ln zf.s fauour, i.e. in the
name of Deuetoper. It is'also agreed bg the both parties that the

deueloper can ha"nd ouer the possesslon of the part and. parts oJ

deuelopers' allocation of tlrc building to the third, parlg and- in thqt
cctse thqt the Deueloper will simultaneouslg hctnd. ouer the equcLl

portion to the owners from the owners' allocation,

4.5 The owner shall hand ouer peaceful uacant khas possesslon

of the said premises upon execution of this Agreement in fauour of
the Deueloper. The Deueloper shall make ouer possession of the
Owners' allocation after completion of the said. building. It is also

/
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agreed bg the both pctrlles tha.t tlrc deueloper can hand ouer the

possesslon of the part and parls of deuelopers' allocation of the

building to the third partg and in tLLat case that the Deueloper will
simultaneously hctnd oue,r the equal. portion to the owtter-\ from the

owners'allocation.

4.6 The Deueloper shctll sell the Deueloper's cLlloccttion in fauour o.f

its nominee or nontinees at such. rate to oe fixed by the Detteloper

and the Owners shall Lwue no obje.ction, for the same and the Otuner

for the purpose of sctle an.d trantsfer of the Deueloper's alloccttion in

fauour of its nominee or nominees aclrees to be a partA and sign

agreements for sale and also aqree.s to "*"iru the Deed. of
Conueyance,/s or trctnsfer in respe,ct of undiuided share in the land
attributable to the Deueic-tper's ,Allocation in such part ar parts
and/ or in fauour of the Deueloper or its nominee or nominees as

shall be required. bg the deueloper subject to corytpli.ance of
necessary obligations on the part of the Deueloper und,er this
Agreemenl.

4.7 The owners shaLbL:xecur.e rt pottter of Attorney in fauour of the
Deueloper or its nominee or norninees to enabie the Deueloper to take
up the tuork of dettelopment irtcl.uding constntctiort at the said,

premises in terms of this agreerrtent ancl for sale of the und.iuid.ecl

share in the land attibutcrble to tlrc Deueloper's Allocation and- to
re ceiue adu ance m.onea /' p a.fi consi cl e r ati on rnone g / full consicle ration

from the intending purchctser/ s o.f Deueloper,s allocatiort wtth nght
to grant ualid receipt of the s.eme

4.8 The B.L & \:n.g far ,Receipts and parcha qnd_ other
documents in original of the saicl. ptot oJ- Iand-/ premises shail be kept
tuith anstodu "f the Deteloper for the peioci of construtction of the
said building arud selling of Deueloper's allocation ctrud. the same utill
be returned after completicn of the project. Be it notecl here uith that
if ang doanment ts required to prepr-rrs in that ettent thctt tuitt be d_one

at the cost of the deueloper ancl the detteroper tLtill keep the oiginal
of the seme but handouer the certify copy of the said. d.oatment to
the owner.

4.9 The Deueloper, ot i:s ou,n cost, shall haue euerg nght to

amalgamate the schedule -- nA' prcpertg tuith ttrc ad.jacent plot
outner/outners totuards cctrtstntctiort of the building upotl the said
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propertA in a sophisticated tLanner, an.d in that case, th.e OutrLers

shall not claim and/or,d.emand antl enhantce arnount of rrtoneu or
space in the meaning of Fl.at & Cctr Parking space other thctn the
allocation, more fullg and, partiatlarlg mentioned. in the Schedule -
"8" hereltnder written. Prouidecl the deueloper utill satisfy the

ou)ners about their ctllocati.on. before arncLlgamation by prouid.ing

proposed plan in respecl. of ounters ian_d.

ARTICLE - V - DEVEL()PER'S RIGHTS Bo OBLIGATIONS

5.1 The Owners herebg allowec) subject to tthat has been

hereinafter prouided tt-, 
_th.e 

Deueloper to build-, constntct, erect qnd-

complete the said bi.lding thereon and- to comrnerciattg exploit the
same bg entering into a.greements !'or sale and,/or transfer ancl/or
constntction in respeet oJ' the De.ueloper's allocation in accord,ance

with the plan to be st:nctioned by Tlrc Rajpur sonarpur Municipatittt
or the competent atLthoritgi authorities tuith or tuithout amend.ment

and/ or modifi"cation ma.de by the Delteloper.

5.2 Nothing in these'presents skctlt be constnted" as ct. demise or
assignment or trarusfer b11 the Ou-tners of the said. premises or anA
part thereof to the DeuelopsT or es creating arug ic4ht, titte ancl
interest in respect thereoJ'to tlLe Deueloiter other thctn a license to the
Deueloper or cornrnercialty exproit the sctid. premises in tertns Ltereof
and to deal with the Detteloper':; ,lioccttion in the buitdirtg to be
constntcted thereon in the manrler nnd- subject to tlrc terrns
hereinafter stctted. The Detrcroper.fttftrLer wnd.ertqkes to comprg tuith
the terms and condttions contoinecl therein.
5.3 The Deueloper shar! haue euery right to seil, transfer ancl
conueA the Deueloper's ol.lctcation in .fauour of ang person/ s, frrn or
a'ssociation ctt such rate, uthic:Lt ilte Deueloper shail d.eem fil ancl
proper' and in th.e nqme of Dt:ueloper, the Deueloper shalt receiue all
aduance moneg/ pcLrt consicleratiott moruea and/ or fuil consideration
monea in respect of the Deue-ropers' auocation. or part thereof from
the intend'ing buger/ s ,i'a to rssue g,od ancl uarkl monea receipt for
such payment, in the name a.ncl on my behalf.
5.4 The Deueloper shcLil h.ot,e erery right to exeqtte and. register
the Agreement and,/ or contract for sale ctf the Deueloper-'s ctllocation,

fullg descibed in the sch'drtle * "C" rtereund-er witten, and- also
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Deed of Conuegances of the same and. to present the said
Agre-ement/ Contract foy sale- and also Deed of conuegances before

any Registrar, D.S.R.- N of South 24-parganas at Alipore. A.D.S.R.

sonarpur or Registrar of Assurantces - I, Kolkata or ang other
office/ s of the Registrar Jbr the purpose of registration of the same
and the Attorneg orL behalf of the otaners shall represent them in
each and euery occasion by the strengtlt of General pou-ter of
Attorney to be exeatted crnd regi.ste_red by the Owners.

ART I C LE-VI. C O NS I D E RA T I O N
6.1 In considercttian of th.e. Ou;r,ers hauing agreed to pennit the
Deueloper to commercially exploit tlie said land. and. erect, construct
and cornplete the neut building tk.ereon in accord.ance tuith the plan
to be sanctioned by Rajpur sonarpur Municipality or ang other
competent authoritg/ authorities, together utith the Owners,
allocation, at the cost of the Deueloper more fuilg and. particularlg
mentioned in Schedule - "8" hereund-er utritten.

6.2 The Deueloper shlil prepare the plan for the netu butlcling and.

cause to be sanctipned and to incur and/ or bear all costs charges

for preparation of the same, designirLg and. obtcrining sanction of
such plan, together with fees of the Architect/ Engineer/ L.B, S.

6.3.a The Deueloper shal.l pay and/ or bear all necessary costs
and/ or expenses of Rajpur sonarpur Municipalita for getting the
owners names mutated and 8"r,. & L.R.o. Mutation & conuersion if
necessary togetlrcr tuith Rent (Khqjna) unto.

6.3.b rhe Deueloper shall pay and/or bear all necesscury cos/s
and/or expenses for The^lrtutaliort oJ the owners name in the record.

of Rajpur sonarpur Munictpality in respect of the ouners land-

together utith Tax.

6.3.c The owners upon delittery of otuners' allocation by the
Deueloper to the owners, as per the tenns o.f this agreernent, shall
pay and/ or bear all necessary TcLres of The Rajpur Sonarpur
Municipalitg in respect'of thei, respectiue ailoca.ted. portion and-
proportionatelg the B.L. & r,.R.o. Rent (Khajna) and" all other Rent &
Taxes, electric bills, telephone bills, and. ail other outgoings bills
whatsoeuer.

7

:
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6.4 The Deueloper shal.l pa11 all cos/s o/ superuision for the

deueloprnent and coriqtructioru of' the Ou)ners' alloccttion in th.e

build.ing qnd to bear all cosfs, charge:; and expenses for constntction

of the bwilding at the saicl land/ p;'errises.

6.5 The Deueloper shalL, ri its or-rlrt cost and endeauor to complete

all common -facilities ctn.d amenities of the said proposed b'tilding

before handing oue"' tlrc ou)rLers ollocation to the owners as per

terms of this agreemenl.

6.6 1'he aforesaid tenn.s and other terms as em.bodied in this

agreement are the constcleration for grant of exclusiue ight for
deuelopment of the said-Land/ pre-m.ises.

6.7 The Deueloper sl'talL also construct, erect, complete and make

ItcLbitable unifonnlg at its ctutr-t cost the erutire building common

facilities and amenities.for the said building,

6.8 The Deueloper sh.all hcrue n.o ight, title and tnterest

u,thatsoeuer in the Otun.ers' al.locatiort only.

6.9 Tlrc Deueloper sllc.Ll. Ltaue no rtght tct claim Jor payment or

reimbursement of any co:;t exp€nses or charges incttrced towards

the constnLction of tht: OtLtners' allocation and of the Outners'

undiuided proportianat.e share ht. common facilities ctn.d

amenities.

6.1O The Owners sha.ll be exclu.sluelu entitled to get their allocation

in the proposed buildirt.g u,,ith exclusit,e right to trctnsfer or othenuise

deal with or dispose of the som.e through the Deueloper.

6.11 The owners here in h.a,ue ctgrqsd to adjust the amounl o/Rs.

24,00,000/ - by wag of su.per buib uyt area from their allocation in

the 4th floor of the Buildirtg.

6.12 The Deueloper slicLll be e::clttsitelA entitled to get the

Deueloper's allocation in the proposed building with exclusiue nght

to transfer or otheruuise deal utith or dispose of the same arud the

Owners shall not haue ct.\!J .right to'ciairu. demarud or interest

whatsoeuer therein or ctng pcul thereo.f ancl the owners shall not in

anA waA interfere utith or disturb the qu[et and peaceful possessiorr

and enjoyntent of the Deueloper's allocatiott, subject Ltouteuer to

what is prouided in th.e aqreem.ent.

6.13 The Outne.rs shctll at tlte request antd cost. of the Deueloper

sign and execute such papers artd. dot:um.enls as may be necessary

I
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from time to time for conJernng title on the F\trchaser or htrchasers

of the urit from the Deueloper's allocation including car parking

spaces cLnd in addition for tltctt purpose shctll authoize and

empower the Deueloper as his Constituted Attorney to sign suclt

papers and doanments as mag be deerned fit and proper. The costs

including stamps antT registration charges and all incidental

expenses of such papers and docLtm.ertts shall be borne and paid by

the Deueloper and/ or its nominatecl F\-Lrchaser or Purchasers.

6.14 The Deueloper shall be. entitled- to transfer from and' out of the

Deueloper's allocation different poftion. and/ or units including the

car parking space/s tri uarious PurcLry,2eis).on,such tertn.s and

cond"itions as it mag deem fit 7nd'proper't0ithout ,any reference,

corusultation, aduice or cortsenttof e.ach other. The DeDelbper and the

Owners shctll execute ail d.ocumen.ts as maA be iecessary for
effecting or perfecting tlrc transfer made as aforesaid in fai,'our of the

Purchaser/ s.

6,15 LiJt, and. other ^ol"nn-.* uill be prouid.ed by lhe Deueloper at

its own cost in the said buitcling to be constructed upon the schedule

- A propeftg.

ARTIC LE.V I I. P RO C E D U R E

7.1 The Owrters shc.!l. qrant unto qnd irt fauour of the Deueloper

and/ or its nominee or nornirtees General Power of Attorneg c7s maA

be required for the purpose, of appLytng -for and obtaining sanction of

the building plan in the name of ttte otuner from The Rajpur

Sonarpur Municipality or the competent au.thority/ authorities

including all necessary perrnission. srznctions no objections froin
diuerse ctuthorities es are required in lau' for the time being irt

connection with tLrc construiction of the- building and also for the

purpose of execute and regtister.tLye ,AOfeement for Sale and Deed of

Conueyance of the Deueloper's qllocatian.

8.1 The Deueloyter shc,lLl be solelg, exclusiuelg arud responsible for
construction of the buil.din.cl rls Per sanctioned plan and in

accordance with the guidet.ines qnd/ or building rtLles of The Rajpur

Sonarpur Municipalitg or the con'"peterit attthoritg/ authorities. The

/
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Owners and / or their appointed engineer shall Lmue liberty to

inspect and see the progress of tl'te said constntction to be done ilt

accordance with th.e proui.sion stated herein from time to time.

aBTIWN
9.1 After sanctiorting of the Build.ing Plan from The Rajpur

Sonarpur Municipality or the com.p€ttent authortty/authoities, the

Parties hereiru shall settle their respe-ctiue qll.ocation arnicably which

uLill be recorded tl trot.Lglt u,:rtting and will be treated a,s

supplementary agreenLent.

9.2 After completion. oJ the. buiitling. the Deueloper shall hand ouer

phgsical possession of the ()tangr's_ alioca,tion to the Ou.tners within

the stiputated periocl , rnentiorrccl uruier thi-s Agreement. T'Lte Atners
shatt be exclusiuely entitleti to trdns.fer or otherwise d-eql utith the

Owner's alloccttion in ang manner Lt-ti|yprt an.g claim uthatsoeuer of
the Deueloper. . '

9.2 The Deuelope-r shall be excrttsiuelg entitled to the Deueloper's

allocation in the buildingl utith e,xclusiue right to lyroare transferee
qnd settle the price u;ith" stLch trans-fe.ree without ang intentention

tuhatsoeuer of the Owners;. TLrc Outners shall be bound to execute

and register the sale deecl preparea bg the Deueloper in .fauour of
the tr ansferee,/ tr an sfe re e :; of tl^Le D e r., e I o p e r's crllo c at io rt.

ARTICLE-X-BUILDING

10.1 The Deueloper sha.ll at tts own cost cottstnlct, erect, complete

and make habitable untfonnly the buildirtg and" the corr,mon facilities
and amenities including the olL,ners' allocation ctt the said. premises

in accord,ance with the plcLn to be sanctipnsL bg Rajpur sonarpu.r
Municipality or the cor,petint ctLthority/ authoities uith goocl

and. stand,ard. material nentrcneci in th.e schedule - D hereuncie-r

and/ or those specificatioil. as mag be specifiecl by the Architect from
time to time.

1o.2 The Deueloper shall {:Lt tlrc costs o/'the deueloper be authorized,

on behalf of the Owners in so fctr as is rzeces sary to applll for and"

obtain qutas, entitlemenis antd other allocations of or for centent.

steel, bicks and other btril.ding rnaterials allocable to the otuners for
the constntctiort ctf the brilding anei sirntlarlg appia for ancl obtain
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Otuners and. / or the'rr appointed engirueer shall haue libefiy to
inspect and see the progress of ttte said construction to be done itt

accordance with th-e prouision stated herein from time to time.

ARTICLE.IX. SPACE ALLOCATIO N

9.1 After sanctiorting of the l3uilding Plan from The Rajpur

Sonarpur Municipality or the comp€;tent authoritg/ authorities, the

Parties herein shall settle their respectiue qllocation arnicctblg tuhich

will be recorcled throu.gft y:rtting arud will be treqted as

supplementary agreement"

9.2 After completion. oJ the buiiti.irtg. the Deueloper slrull hand ouer

phgsical possession of the C)utnqr's- alioca,tion to the Owners within

the stipulated period, mentiorrcd uruTer thi-s Aqreement. I'he At-tners

shall be exclusiuely entitlecl to transfbr or othertuise d.eal tuith the

Otuner's allocation in anq m.anner toith,out any claim whatsoeuer of
the Deueloper. .

9.2 The Deueloper shall be excntsiuelg entitled to the Deueloper's

allocation in the buildirLg uti,th exclusiue right to grocure transferee

and settle the pnce uith- stic:h. transfe.ree without ang interuention

whatsoeuer of the Owruers;. 'l"he Outners shall be bound to exeaie
and register the sale deecl preparea bg the Deueloper in .fauour of
the. transferee / tranrtre e s of the D e r ; ":la per's allo catiort.

ARTICLE.X-BUILDING

10.1 The Deueloper sha.ll at tts own cost cottstruct, erect, complete

and make habitable unifonnly the buildirtg and the corr,mon facilities
and amenities including the owners' allocation at the said. premises
in accord-ance utth the plct.n to be sanctipned. by Rajpur sonarpur
Municipality or the carripetint authoritu/ authorities with goocl

and. stand.ard, mateial nenttonea it the Sched.ule - D hereund.er

and/ or those specificatioi't. cts mag be specified. bg the Architect from
time to time.

1o.2 The Deueloper shall at the costs ot-the deueloper be authoriz,ed"

on behalf of the Otuners in so far as is rzeces sary to applA for and.

obtqin qutas, entitlem.ents and otlrcr crllocations of or for cement,

steel, bicks and other bui.l.ding mcttenctls cLllocable 'to the otuners for
the construction of the building aru'l stntilctrly appilJ for ancl obtain
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temporary and. permaln.rt 
"onn.ctiort 

of water, electicity power,

drainage, sewerage and. / or gas to the building a.nd other prouisions

and facilities requir"ed Jor the consttttction or enjoyment of the

building for uhich the Otuners sLnll execute in fauour of the

Deueloper or its ruomi.n.ee e Powe.r o-f AttorneA and other authorities

as shall be required bg the Deueloper frotn time to time.

1O.3 The Deueloper shcLll at its ourrl cosls and expenses and

tuithout creating anq Jin.ar,.cial or other liability uhatsoeuer in nqture

uporu Outners c;onstnLct a.nd con'tptlete the new building qnd uaious
units therein accorciance tuith the sanctioned.bUilding plan.

10.4 All costs, charges ancl expenses, lbqal and/or othenuise,

including Architects Jbes toua.rd.s constntction of the said building

shall be paid discharqed arud bonie bg the Deueloper and th.e

Owners shall haue ns l-iability in tl'Lis context.

t

ART r C LE - Xr - C O M M O N rAC! Lr TIF S

1 1.1 The Owrters shall. pctg and bear all taxes and other

dues and outgoings in resSsect of the saicl land/ premises upto the

date of execution of this aqreement.

11.2 As soon as the builcli.ng is to be contpleted, the Deueloper sha.ll

giue intimation to the Cutrttzrs irr- u,ritirLg requiing the Owners to take

possession af the orltlers' ailocation. irt the netulg constntcted_

building utithin fifteen dags from the date of receipt of such

intimcttion.

11.3 After handing ouer the Otun.ers ailocation to the OwrLers as per
the terrns of this agreent"ent, tl'Le Cu,ners and the Deueloper shall
punctually and regularlg patl for respectiue allocations of the said
rates arud taxes to The Rajprt Sonarptr,r Mttricipalittg ancl/or tlrc
concented authorities or oth.entise.es n1,a!/'be mutualtg agreed. ttpctn

between the Owner et.nd thi"De\elopei and. both the parties shalL

keep each other indemni-fi"ed against al.l ctairns, actions, d.emancls,

costs, charges, expenses and procer:rlings u)hatsoeuer directly or
irudirectlg instituted ctEutnst ctr suJfereci bt1 or paid by either of them

a.s the case maA be, c:onset1llent upon ctrLg default bg the Ou-tners or

the Deueloper includ.inq anlj persot! or persons cla.iming through

or under tlrcm in tltis behcrlf.
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11.4 As andfrom the date of intimation the Owners ancl Deueloper
shall also be responsible to pay and bear proportionate share of the

seruice charges for the common facilities in the build-ing payable for
the respectiue allocatiort and such charges shall iruclud.e

proportionate share o.f premium for insurance of the buitd.ing,

electricity charges, taater, f;.re- and scauenging charges and. taxes

for light, sctnitation and operation repair cind renewal charges, .fo,
bill/ s collection and ntanagement of the commorl .facilities,
renouation repl.acement, repair qnd majnte-ryance charges ancl

expenses for the buildin"q and of ctll,cctmmon !)iring, pipes. electrical
and mechanical equipment, sttitchgear, transformbr/ s, pump/ s
motor/ s and. other electrical I ancl mecltanical installations,
appliances and equiprnenls sta.int,ags, corridor, halls, passages
waas' Gard.ens, Park, tuatls and other commoru facilities whcLtsoeuer

as maA be mutually agrqetl from time to time.

11.5 Any transkr or ana parl of the ()turuers'arlocation as weil as
the d.euelopers' allocatian. r:tf the builcling shatt be su'bject to the other
prouisiorus of these presents and the O,-ir,.ri o,td/ or anA person
claiming through or under them an-d the deueloper or its nominee or
nominees shall thereafter be responsible tn respect oJ' the space
transferred to pay the said rqtes and. seruice charges .for the
common facilities.
11.6 The deposit or paqment is requirecl to be made to the
CESC/WBSEB authoritg for ang ieditticruqL supptg in respect of the
owner's ctlloccttion it shall be paid. ond d-ischarged bg the ouners
and/ or their nominee or rtominees.

eawps
12.1 The Deueloper here.bg unclertakes to keep the Otuners
indemnified against ail third- p(trtlJ craim and actions aristng out of
any sort of act o, ,^i".iion of the Deueroper in or relating to the
Deuelopment of the said latrcl/ premises ancl the cortstntction of the
said building qnd the oruners shaLl not be helcl answerqble,
responsible and/ or liable under atlll circumstances/ in anA uaA
whatsoeuer.

12'2 The Deueloper herebry .fufth.r underlctkes to keep the
otuners indemnified againsi any Jlnancirt tiabitities, if ang, tctken by

I
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the Deuelc>per from the Bctnk or otb,e'r institution for the purpose oJ'

deuelopment of scrid l.arLd ,i f)rem.i'je.;.

12.3 That in no euerft the ()t.un-ers rLor anA of their estate

shall be responsible artdT'nr be made liable for paument of any dues

of bank. or other Jinar^taicl organizalion and for that purpose the

Deueloper shall keep tLrc outner's indemnified against all action

suits, proceedings and other charge.s irt respect thereof.

12.4 The Owners h-ereby unriertalw to refund such adjustabie

aduance amounting to Rs.24,00,01)C7 !\rp._." ttuenty Four lalch

only) to the Deueloper Ltq uay o-l' ctdjustm4ht utith'their ctllocated

portion from super built up Arect fq,, R:;. 4000/ - per Scluare feet from
the 4th Floor of the buil:lin , t .

ARTICLE - Xrrr - MrSgELLA]-puE
13.1 The Deueloper and, the Owners of ttti-project jointty shatl

frame a scheme for trte'oron.og.*nnt artcl administration of the said,

building and./ or cornmon oarL th,ereof. :The pc-rrties terebg agree to

abide bg all the ntle,s artd requlation af " such Management

Society/Association/ Holcl.ing Organb,cttion and herebg giue their

consent to abide bg the serrle.

13.2 As and from the dote o.l' r,trn]';letion of th.e building the

Deueloper and/or its transJerees art'-i. the Owners and/cr their

transferees shalL be lia'ol.e to pag ailri bear proportionate charges

on account of grounC ren't if any an.r7 itteelth tct-r and other taxes

pagable iru respect oJ their respectiue spoces.

13.3 There is no existin"g agreentent reqarding the deuelopment or

sale of the said. lctncl ancl. tltcft o\i otil,*rl nnangements, if ang, prior to

this agreement haue been cancelled ctnd are being superseded bg

agreement.

13.4 The Deueloper sluiLi hctue euery ight to receiue aduance

monell and/or part con."irieration lnonel4 anci/or full consideratiort

moneA in its fauour (i.e. in the rrcme of the Deueloper) totuards sell

pice of the Deueloper's allocation, frLllg described in the Schedule -
"C" hereTtnder uitten.
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ARTICLE - XIV _ EXTENSION (FORCE MAJURE)

14.1 In that euent that any circumstance or anA euerttuality begond

control i.e. any abnonnctllg inclement weather, J7ood, lighten.ing,

stonn, fire, explosion, eculhquctke, subsidence, epidemic or otlrcr

natural physical disaster, tuctr, rruilitary operations, riot, croud

disorder, stike, terronst actiort, ciuil comrnotion and prohibitory

order and/ or clirections issued by any authority concented uiz.

the Courts/ Collector/ Assernblg/ Parliament/ Central or State Gout. /
Rajpur Sonarpur Municipcrlity, the tenure of corustrttction of the said

building shall be extertdecl. for such period of time shall fured bg the

parties.

ARTICLD-XV-ARBITryILTI}N . ,''-' t

15.1 If at ang time ang dispate shall aise bettueen the parties

hereto regarding the construction or interpretation of any of the

terms and conditions hereirt contcined or touchirtg these presents or

d.eterrniruation of ang liabititU o-f any of the parties uncler th.is

agreement shall be referred, to the joini'arbitration of a mutually

accepted arbitrator and th"e same shail be'deemed to be ct reference

with the meaning of the Arbitrotion &i ConcilicLtion Act, 1996 and its
statutory modification or leenactrnent thereof in force from time to

time. The Arbitral Tibunctl shall haue the power ,o pass interim
anaard.

ARTICLE - XVI. JURISDICTION

16.1 The Court/ s of Kolkata shctll haue exclusiue jLrisd"iction of ang

dispute concerning anci/ or relating to and aising out of tlis
agreement and./or implernento-tion of an-y ar:t bg the parties thereto,

ARTTCLD - XVfi _ AIEASAELE*r,AV\E

17.1 The interpretationLT tnit agreernent and/or anA acts and./or
omission out of this agreentent incltLciinq tlrc conduct of the parties
shall be gouerned bg tlrc ctirylicable iauts for the time being in force
in India and/ or state of west Ben.gctl ir,.cluciing their ctmend-ments

modifications from tirne to time,
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SCHEDT]LE - ..A,' REFERRED TO ABOVE
lDescriPtion oj'Larud)

ALL THAT piece an-c) parcel of a plot of land measuing more or

lesso6(Szx)Cottahsl4(fouftee-n)Chttittaks16(SLtteen)Square
Feet, comprised in R.S. Dag No.2131, un'der R'S' Khatian No'636

and,compisedinL.R.DagNo.2lTT,underL'R'KhatianNo'231'63
arud" 247,respectiuely al Mouzct - Elctchi J'L' No'70, Reuenue StLrueu

No. 223, South 24 Paragana, Kolik.ata 700157, ruoru lDithin the limits

of The Rajpur sonaryt'ur Municipality . ward No.26, Police station

Sonarpur District Sub-Registrar - iV of South 24"Pgrganas at Alipore

and Additional Distict sub-Registrar Sonarpur, District: south 24-

Parganas, butted and boun.ded bg:

ON THE NORTH : . 60 -0 tuide Roqd.

ON THE SO{JTH : I B 'O' Roctd-

ON THE EAST : Potliott RS Dttg No. 2131 .

ON THE WEST : Poriion RS Dag No. 2131 .

SCHEDULE . UB" REFERRED TO ABOVE
[Owner's allocation]

ALL THAT piece and parcel of the lcLnd and building the owner will

get the 50o/o share of floor area ratio {FAR) as per sanction Building

Plan from Rajpur Sonarpur Munictp.ahty, including Car parking

space as well crs the. conunercial spa.ce if any. In other tuords all

constructed area would be riiuided in the 50:50 ratio including car

perking space in the groLrrLd 11ocr under the rooJ In case o-f

residential Jlats owners and cTeueloper ,.uill get 50:50 ratio in each

Jloor and in 1"t JToor deueloper will -qet tts 50% share from the front
side of the building tLten. oruner uill get their 50% share of the 1't

Jloor in back side of tLte building artd in next JToor the owner tuill get

the 50% share from the. .front sid.r: of the building thus altentatelg

the owner and deueloper tuill get their sh.are in each floor of the

proposed building together t uith urtditttded proportionqte share in the
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underneath larud comprised irL the ssid premises together utith all

the common righ.t facilities and ant'enities.

SCTTEDTTLE.(CU REFERRED TO ABOVE
[Deueloper's atloc ation]

ALL THAT piece and [_t,trcel oJ'the remaining unit of JTats and car

parkirtg spaces, toget,tLer tuith urLCit,ided prcootlionate share in the

und"erneath land, comprise,T in the scrid premises, fully descibed in

the Schedule - "A", tagether with all t.he common ight, facilities ana

amenities, saue arrri.-e'xcept the C)utner's Allocatictn of the said

propefty.

1i

SCIIEDULE - UDU R,qTEF.RED TO ABOVE
[Cornrnon q,recls & facilities]'

Land beneath the bu.ildirpg qnd l.an.d of side spaces.

Outer ualls of tLw main.'build.irro.

Columns of the nain builQing .

Surface d.rains & itn'7e)gr'ottncl drai.n.'1

Boundary tualls.

Septic tank u-tith ouier sewer lit,e.:r 
.,,

Water res<=ruoirs utitti water lines and utater supplg sgstem.

Euery common areo..

Mqin entrance, Roo.f & Stairca.sr.:.

Electric tuiring ancl lights ouer the stair.cqse, landing and rnain

entrance.

Ltft A Genertttor tocleth-er tuith space for installation of the

sdme.

All such common faltliiies prouided-. '
Entrance Gate/ s.

Similar common fcu,:if iIj€'t

C ommon b e at|fico.Iic n .
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SCHE,DTJLE - "8" REFERRED TO ABOVE

[Work SPeciJication]
.R.C. c.

MainRCCstructurewillbedesigneclbyeminentengin.eerand
qualitg ISI marked cemetlt arLd sleel wtll be used' All outside brick

work will be 8 in,ch and if needed maximum up to 1O inch and inside

5 inch & 3 incLt. As per requ'irement of the eleuation' All 3 inch Brick

tuork tttill be with the wire net rein'f'crcement'

Door:
All opening will be mr:.de cLS per sanction plan and frame of sal-

wood. All shutters wilt be made- of botLt -s'idgluater proof commercial

plg flush door. ' ' '2 ' I

Plaster , '

All walls shall be plastered tuith cement mortar ceiling tuith

cement morlar as per stranded norms'

Standard quality JToor tiles or Marble consid"enhg the quality of

water auailable in eanth and skir{ing ttpto 4 inclfes heighL

Toilet:
Tiles Jlooring and glazed tile dado 2'O mtr' iru height'

Kitchen:
CookingplatfurrnoneitlctckstoneZl"tt'tidealorugttuoualls'one
stainless steel sink uptt 2', height from kitchen couruter top-leuel

plain tuhite glazed tiles ouer kitchen counter all along'

Windouts:

Alumint^m u-tindow & gloss with OlLl lllinOs, 
designed bg Architect'

Paints:
1l Walls plaster of i,aris in bed'rooms and' L/ D rooms' kitchen'

toitet & W.C. rt-titl be plaster of paris ptttti'

2l The erterior ctf entire buildirtg shall be pairtted with a cemertt

based Paint or snowcem Pai'nts'

3l Doors & Windotus - sgnthetic enamel paint ouer a coat of

pimer.

Conce ale d electrical wirylgk9pPeI-wll4 :

Bed Room :Tuo tight p<'tints, orle Jan poittt' two 5 arrLp' Plug

points, one A/ c. point at rnoster be'C room only'
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Drawinqtt inino: Three tigltl points, tuo fan points, tuo 5

amp. ptug poiruts, orue cti!!)it'g bellpotrtt arid' one 15 amp' Plugl point'

one TV point & one telephorrc poirt't'

Kitchen&'toilel:orle.tigtnpointeachinkitchenandtoilet'
and one 16 amp. & one' 5 am'p' Pluq point at kitchen and toilet

respectiuel'gand-onepointfclrexhotisli,lrtinkitchen,gegserpoint
in Toilet (utitLtout suPPlY &

inst ctllatiort of GeY s er.).

BclclgonY : one light Poirtt.

Sanitaru and plumbins .ftUftgs
t<*Shgn : One sink (Sinrsie boit'ls srr;it steel)' '

Toilet : White Ttase cc,mrnode tuith. iow,dAi;h PVC cistern, ttuo bib

cocks, one shower, one tprtsh basin c:1i titatch'i'ng size (tuhi'te)

w. c. : one white camntocie u.ti.th. PVC t:isterrt, ttuo bib cocks - all of

standard.

Roqf : Ouer the RCC'Roof slct.lL L:oncrete screening and net

cement finish on toP.

o.9 meters height pQ.rapet tuall plct.stered. and painted ort both sides

shall be prouid-ed all a,rcturtd th.e roof slab.

Water suppllt : OuerhecLti resen;oir tr:il.l be prouided at top as per

design.

Suitabte electric pump t.|iil be installed for round the clock utater

supplg.

Suitable underground tank uill be prouicie-d.

Extra work : In additictn lo tlw o.baue ttems if the otuner wants to

prouid"e additiorual items cr utants tr-t ch.ange the specification of any

item be allotued_ after geil-ing t,he Ttiiinlission from the consttlting

Engineer. An estimate far aciditiortal. uarli ci the change item shall

be supplied by the deueiope,r anri the ou)\?r haue to paa th€ amaunt

in aduqnce to canry out l-hese add.itional,/changed items.

SCHEDULD . O'F" REFERRED TO ABOVE
[Cammon facilitiesi

The buitd,ing witl har;e ot'erl'tericl u-tttier trtttk, puntp and underground

tDater reseruoir or required of capc.tcitg, roof, common staircase and

septic tank etc.
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1l Staircase on all the Jloors of the said building'

2l Staircase landinEs on ctll the Jloors of tLe said building'

3l Common pcisscfle il'rchtciing the main entrance on the Jloor

leading to the JToor and roof of the build"ing'

4l Water pump antT und'ergroiutd reseruoir' ouerhead tank arud

outside utater supply line and Jittings'

5l Common Electric m(.ter, seruice line and" main electrical line

uiring, Lift, Geruerator, F\tmp ctn-d electric for pump installed in

buitding and in the neter 
-.to'*/..P1?:e 

and other common

seruices. - 
,. -'x

6l Lift, Gener{7tor, seruant'quarter, Guard Room ii ang & Meter

room. t ' ''

4 Drairuage seu)ers ttnrl septic taztk'

gl Boundary walls dhc rnait gate or. other catnryon J'acilities as

mentioned in Clause 1.6. ' ,'

SCHEDULE - (.G" R.E5.E.R.RED TO ABOVE

[Cornman ExPenses]
1l The expenses o-f maintaining, repttiring re-decorating etc. of

the buitdin.g and in ptarticular of roof, tuater tank', gutters and

rain tuater pipt:s oJ the biLilcling, Tuater pipes and electic

wires, in uncler or upon the butldutg anci enjoyed or use bg the

purchaser in comrnon with- the ott'nersr'occupiers of the other

Jlat arud parking sipace ctnC t|rc main entrance, passages,

tand.ing and. staircase o.f'the buitdtng and tlrc boundary walls

oJ the buildirrg compouncls, rrtol fertace etc.

2l The cost of cteQiliE ancl'lightirtg the passage, landing,

staircase, roof ancl ctlrcr paft-' of the building so enjoged or

used bg the purchoser/ s as foresaid.

3l The costs of the sctiaies of clerk, bill collectors, su)eepers,

wcrtchmert etc. as nct.L1 be appointed. bu ar:arttrent otuners

associatior t.

4l The cost of opera.tiori and rnainte,nance of uater connection.

lights, pumps and otl'ier serulces.

5l B.L. & L.R.O. rent arL:l Pancyati'ivlunicipal and others taxes'
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such other expet-Ls€:s as are n()cessary or incidental Jor tLrc

maintenance qrtcl upkeep o-f the buttding as mentiorted in

clause 1.9.

IN WITNESS I{/IIEREOF the parttes hereunto set and subscribe

their respectiue hcmds anrT seals on tLrc day months and year first

aboue written.

flVPR^ES.EJVCE OT

fiTI?IVESSES;

tlt )r,yo/u/ p:.h/,"
,"- f

. ,9 ut,1g,4 /t /f / L :D r,' i\ . 
"'| , _ ,.l,,..ft l.".t.f ;fu,,'lo Uy. zt {n'

/,- , in* *A
2/'/' /''Fn''' 1'/t-t 'iv /' /"''

4 
^A ,#c^.Mrw,4turl

Pr,slv74 ua*oi.j-'-'
$.1 o S-vr' <, /q ott-ln-L
Snrri c( 

^

"" '" i i;'z't'b9ArvLilu"rL.'

-tz.3r"rl" Naalran .

I

n t .' ln I

'{. *,tilt uUI eJYatv<c*fl'

4. n, ,JM*ot
{1eAe*

I s/ s tt-^-ti h *-$", , ).^ hn F.*e,
K_,\_l*)1, 

t ' \l

Drafted bg me :'|-if"" 
&",.wLf {on",o

Deueloper/2"4 Pqrtg

Tapan Kumar Manna ,
Aduocate

Alipore Juclges' Court,
Kolkata - 700 027.

Gcu7J.,+,Q.' (;^rLt

Computerized bg
Gour Hari Giri

/
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Sirgrrature of the prr:se:ntant

Ii . 5ji$jnatJt.ire r:f the person (s) i=rrj rn itti nri the L:xecuLirln al 0ft.jci-J

a Nlonotosh Ni:skar
Arirlress -Elachi Chal<rabortv
Para Rlrad , Gote Beria,
Thana:-Sonal'pur, i).O.
: -Dingclpota. District, I -South
24-Pai'ga n!rs, \,VEST BEt JGAL,
india, Pin:-700151

Seif

0!; iL 1i?_015

I-TI

a5/01/2.0 t5

norrlaN, ltne'SPI('

Sr,#^ w)o&*,

,2
Santu Naskar
/t drJ re:;s -Elar::hi Cha kra trr-ll,,Ly
Para Roed , rjote Ber-i;r,
'n'haria 

: -!ionarpur, p.(:).
: -Din!lelpota, Dist!-ict: -!;Duth
24.-Pa rgan;rs, \,^/E:iT BENGAT-,
India, Pin:-700151 LTI

3 Aiati hlaskar
Address -Elaclri Cliakrabortv
Para l{o.rd , Gote Fteira,
Than,r :-5jon,rrl:,ur, p.O.
: -Dingr:lpotu, District ; -soutlr
24-Parganas, \I/EST- IIENGA{-,
India, Pirr :-700j.5j

i-ierlf

LT]
*A'tob ,\L*u.

05/01,12915 o5lOLl?011,
4 B;hul;rl [Jas[rar

Address -Elachl ChakraL,,orty
Para Road , Gote tseria,-i'l-rana:-Sonarpur, 

F.O.
: -Dingelpota, Districtt -:louth
ll4 -Parganas, tVEIit- llEl.J$Al-.,
Irrdi;r, Pin :-TOOLlil

r ) L-,lr-/ Mw";-l
Yla* "'

LTI

a5/a1/7Ats 05/07/2O15

Fage I of 2 s5/$1/20x5
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ADDT"E"I{.lNAI- SUB.fi,E€ISTRAR
Crf'ficq of the A.t3,,S.R. SOhtARptJR
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l"lo nril:r:rsh !',iaska r
Ei;rchi ChakraLrorty para
i-:,c,ar.i , Gote t3eria,
'T'lt.-!nit 

: -Sctniiilpur, p.O.
: -Dincieip:,ota, District: -Sot:th
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ttENCiAi,, India, pirr :- 200l.Sl.
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L'TI
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Govermffient of West Bengal
flepartment of Finance (f{.evemue) ,Binectorate of fi.egistration amd $tarnp Revenue

Office of the* 4.ts.$.R. SOI{AR.PUR., mistrlat- South 24-Farganas
SignatiIre ,/ !-Tr liheet of serial No. soo3s ,/ r,01"8, Deed t{o. (Book - t , ssols/zors)

Ii , Sirrr'\;lture of the 6reirsr:n(s) arjn'ritting; the Exilculrr:n ui Offtfe.
$it No. AdrnEssion of Executi$n Ey Status Fhoto Finger Print $ignature

5 l"ladhusuCon Pran'lanik
Ar:ir!rr:ss -L)htrlrla ( N ) Garlkai
L..lne, Thana : -Sonarpr:r, ir.i).
: -Pancir giota, Distrir:t : -Sauth
24 -Farganas, Y/EST eEl'lrjAL,
India, [:in:-700152

l}t"L0'^*.Jrr1f-"***lrr

:ielf

LTI

05/01i;)tlr15 05/0).111_0J.5

F,lEirne of lderntlfier of; above Penson{s}
Babulal l\askar
i:lachi Cirakrahrld:y ppl'3 Roar.i, i_irlte Berra
T'hana: -Sonarpur, P.0. :-Dinlleipot;r, DistlicL: -5outh
1.4 -P.rrqonas, EEhlGl\L-. Indi.r, Pi .-rnn1(1

Fage 2 of 2 s5/0n/20n5
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ffio,vernrment ffif Wer*t ffiengal
CItflce CIf tha A.m.S'R' S$IdARPUR

Slstnlct:-$outh 24-Fa

Hnrlorsement F*lr Deeel ft',trumrber : I - S00trS of 20tS

($eriat $itro. 00s30 of 20'15 and fturery Flo. 'tss8[-CIsCI000CI54 of ?01S]

Adnrissible under rule 21 gf West Br:ncerl i:legis;l;atiorr i:lule, .1 962 duly stamped uncier schedulle 14,

Anticle number:4, S(f) ef Indiarr StampAct;ti'OS. atso unrler section 5 of West Beng;al L-arrd l:lefornrs

traymemt uf Fees;

frertlfiamte qr'f, Admisslhfi lity(Rt"tle'43,W"ffi" Reg istratisln Rules 1"S62)

Aricurnt By Cas:h

Fls. 2'1.001, orr [i5/01/2015

( L,lnrlerArticle ,V"'-211- on 05101/2f15 )

Certiflaate oS Market Value(Wffi PtIWI ru

Centified tlrat the rnarket value of tl"ris

assessed at Rs.-48,28,051 I

. 
:l:

tres of eSS3") ':r 
i ."'

./

rty ',vhich. is the si$ject matter of the cJeed has beenprcpe

Centified that t['rr: reqgirerJ st;rrrrp t}.ity i-ri iiii$ dootjr?'rcii']t is Rs.- 70;10 r- arirj the Sti:m;r iiuty ;laid as:

!rnpresive Rs.- 100i-

ffieficit starnp duty

Deficit starnir rJuty Rs. 70C10/- is palcl , b)/ the draft n;.imber G81789, Dlaft Dat(') 05/01/2015, Bank : Stattl
Bank Of trrtiia, SCilril\RPL.lR, receivettr c,it 05101/2U15

Fresentation(Umder Sectlsln 52 &" ltule 22e(3) 4S(X),\Frr-8" ReEistration Rules,1962.)

l)nesented for registration at 12.12 hrs on :05/01i2lji5, at the Office of tne A.D.S.Ft. S(JNAIii:'UFl Ltv

l,4onotosh lrlaskar , one of the HxecutQnts.

&dnmission qf ffixecnltion(Unden Secti*r'l SS,W,S,ReEistnaticn Rttles,tSS2)

Fixr:cr-rtiotr is arlrnitted r.:n 05101/2015 lry

l. Monotqsh Naskar, solr r:f Anriya Kr. Nasker [,loc!.i Chaktabor.ty Pai'a

Thana:-Sol"rarpur, P.C). :-Dingelpota, District.-!lcrutn ?4-Pai'genas. WEST
:-700151, [Jy Caste Hindr-r, By Prr:fessir:r'i : Si)rvicr3

2. Santu lJaskar, scjtr of Arrriyi; Kr. 'fi,irsxar Iir:i:iri Ci.iakraborty Para
Thertrt::-Sgtrarpur, P f). :-Dinge1lpota, Distric;t:-South l'r1-p6;g1;'1pon, WEST
:-700'l 51 , li3y Crrste t-iindr.:, [ly Prnfessir,'n : ,!iervir:r:

ll. Arati Nriskar, wife o1' Adhir lrlarskar, |j.i.r(,rrti Cih;lkf,jL).)i-iv I)irra Fk--ratJ, Gcte Beri;:, Thana;-Sonarput,
P.0.:-Dingelpr:lter, Dir:trict:-Soutir'.14-llargi:nes WESl"ti!::t'.lGAt., lriciia, i)irr :-7tr0 151. t3y Caste ilindu,
[:Jv Prr:feslsir:n : House wife

4. Bobulai Naskar, son of Lt. Anil Nlaskar . Iiachi Chek!-ab,]fiv Para []oad , G,:te Be ria, 'fhana:-Sonarpiir,

P.0. :-Dirrgelpota, District;-South 24-Pargieinas yIEST tsL:l(CiAL, lrrdia, Pin:-700'i 51, By Caste Hindu,

By Profession : Service

( Sisr.rajit Dey )

tl:ad Gote Beria,
BENG/rL. lndia, Pin

Rot:d Gole Deria,
BENGAL, lndia, Pin

ADMITIOF{A STNTCT S B-REGISTRA$T
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: -,*t'"${#--.,,:-,\L.i\;r":Fxi-
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Gsvernrnemt 0f West tsemgal
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(
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Hndonsement For Beed hlurmb*r: I - 0001S of 2CI'tr$

($erial Frlo. CI0$3CI of ?S"i S and ftueny l'Io" 'l60&[-00SSCICI0S4 of ?01S]

N,latlhusudon Framarrik
h{i+naging DirE:ctor, Il/s. B. L-. Rererity ( ilrtli;r )Pvt Ltti., Dlralua Gerntkal i-arrt':, Fjrinag;err l'llain Road,

ThanJ:-donarirur, f)lstrict:-South 24-Pi=rrganas, \Ai[Sl BINGAL, lrrt]ia, Fin :-700152.

. By Profession : Business

lilentifierl By ilai:ulal lrlaskar, son r:f I--l Anil .Nttskarl Elachi'chakraborly Para RoarJ' Gote Beria'
'l'hana:-sonarpur, I:l.O. :-Dingelpr.ll.a, Disttict:-Sr:uth 2.:1-P;rrgjart*r, \,^it-S'i ili:NGAt , lrrdia, Pin

:-'i0015'l , [3y Caste [-lindr,t, Hy Prt:l'esr:icr,: Iiervir:e.

( Biswajit Dey )
AUL]1-!.I DFJAL D I STRICT SIJ LI.HEG I STF{AH

,:r I
*

t a,

P.:

r

( Biswajit Dey )
CT S1.!B.R.EGISTR,,AR
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MEMO OF ADVANCE
%%96%%%%%%%%o/o?,,%%%!42h1b%_%,%%%%%%%%%%%

The money is already receiue-ti bU tlte- preuious owtters mentioned in
the Joint Venture Agreemenl rlated I't daA of December 2014 which
was registered in the O-ffir:e of the Ariditional District Sub-Registrar
at sonarpore and recorded in Book No. 1 CD uolume No.24, pages
from 2559 to 2593, b,eirLq No. 11528 j'or the gear 2014 as the memo
of aduance and it is duhl accepted bi1 the preuious ou)ners as uell
as accept bg the present,otitn"ers al.sa.
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